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MASTER LIST OF 
DRAFT DISPATCH 

ED TO LOCAL BOARDS 
DmU* Ik* Number of Mem la 

Quotas to Appear 

TO CALL MORE IF NEEDED 

Flaal List Skews Only Few 
Errors in Uaeftcial Report 
Drawing Published 

Washington. July 24.—With the 
—star lists of Friday's conscription 
drawing in tha Mail for distribution 
to tha local boards, tho teak of as- 

sembling tha national army of 600,- 
000. has passed eat of tha hands 
of tho federal government tonight 
and into thooa of tho chriHan autbori- 
Usa who will notify tho neon drawn 
and paaa oa exemptions. 

Aa soon as tho liota ara rooaivad. 
each board will raMnson for physical 
examination double tho newber of 
bn la tha district pots. If more 
art nsedod tha aotharttlea win keep 
oa calling until tho quota is filled. 

Tho final Hot Aon only s few 
errors la tha unofficial report of tho 
drawing already transmitted through 
out tha cans try by tho praaa. In- 
cluding all tha adjustments found 
necessary la to meting tha official Hot 
to meka ap for Bumboes that were 

rand opaidc' doom, or were Misread, 
and alas all errors la transcription 
in the rash af the drawing and tha 
boats to got the figures to tho wires 
there are leas than two-score varia- 
tions between the list compiled by 
tha Associated Press and tha Master 

Tha anrprtaa af tha offirlsl record 
to the fact that tha abasing number 
indicated by tha drawing af a blank 
capaeto as No. 10^04, waa located aa 

aortal Ns. 1.7*4. It was placed toot 
la tha master sheet and bocomaa lia- 
bility No. 10.400. No. 2,740, drawn 
ana No. 14.4M, was food to bo 
daplUotod and waa atrichan out. 

MUMIW m 
HCAl CHATLAJNB’ TALK 

the Ward Delivered. Bat Informal 
Talks to Maa 

Ausrins Training Canto In ftiwa 

Jaiy at_(Bp Dm Associated Press.) 
_Tha chaplain* with the American 
troopa began (heir Sabbath duties 

••rip today, and by T o'clock nost of 
theca woo la antomoWiles which car- 

ried them from one encampment to 
aaethcr. They spoke briefly to the 

mrn. delivering no mnoona in the 

customary sense of the word, but talc 
lag to and with tbs soldiers. The 
substance of their talka was an ad- 
monition to the men to ramambsr 

they were engaged In a man’s game, 
not a child's, and to act accordingly. 

More than oaa chaplain paid high 
compliment to the soldiers for their 

manly bearing, and urged continu- 

um of the attitude which was per- 
mitted the men to settle down la the 
community without the slightest fric- 

tion and without any of the evils 
which some times occur io rack dr- 

ibs ssrriceo today, which wore the 

first since the arrival of the troops, 
were anden om I rational hi the mala 

Soldiers of the Catholic faith not only 
attended tha chaplains’ talka. but U 

many instances want to tha meal 

Catholic churches that dot this am 

tioa of France. It was a day of row 

for the man, who were relieved oi 

their drilling and long hikes In tin 

afternoon there waa a baseball gams 
Thousands utilised the opportunity 11 

writs home, and the oAcen who act 

a* censors hod anything but a lax 
■Hss. 

TIm main body of iii^wpiT cop* 

respondents it expected to arrive to- 

morrow and Job *b* reyeneutativm 
•f th* prem associations who already 
are taetaUed here. Their first dnty 
will be to and ergo vaccination for 

typhoid. Who* aU those correspond- 
ents, of whom then are IS, have re- 

covered, they win he quartered in • 

chain** near headquarters. 

SEVERAL OP DUNN*! MOST 
PROMINENT YOUNG MEN LEFT 

THIS MORNING FOR 
RALEIGH 

First Company of Coast Artillery 
that has been recently organised at 

RaM(A wiD meet |„ Raleigh today 
far mahWaatlo*. Tbs foRowtog are 

several of Dean’s young men who 

holoag to this compuay; vohuitesrin* 
before th* draft coaid taka atari! 
Mem. W. a Thompson, A Icy Park- 
er, Ralph Parker, I> W. Strickland, 
Door Cohan, Ralph Wad*. Hoary 
Loo. Caspar Warm*. Jaaa* Wilson, 
and Robert Pearsall. Mr. PsaraaR h 
Bergs set Electrician of th* Company, 
and no donbt ho win eerv* well tn 
this capacity 

PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT 
WHEAT CROP 

Th* 0. E Doyartmewt ed^Agrieul- 

HARNETT RED 

_ 

CROSS WORK 
IstSMin Interest U Being 

Manifested—New Member* 
for Organisation. U. I> 
Government Accept* Ser- 
vices of Chapter. 

Os Tuesday, the 17t& uf July, 
through Dr. L P. Hicks, the Harostt 
County Rod Cross Chapter offered it* 
services to the United States Govern- 
ment and was accepted. 

Oar government has called from 
the manhood of Harnett County 248 
of it* best for terries in Prance. 
Thdir business will be t* aid ia mak- 
ing the world safe for democracy. 
These 248 men are only the Ant 
draft Others will follow. 

What are we, who stay at boma, 
willing to doT 

In order to moke this great world 
struggle as short as possible, the 
Harnett County Had Cross Chapter 
is called apoa to do it* part. We, 
who are not permitted to go te the 
filing Kno, have even a graver daty 
to perform. Wo mast ear* far the 
tick end amended on the battle field, 
tend all of oar efforts to tho allevia- 
tion of soffering in the trenches, help 
with the blind and crippled after the 
battles have passed. 

Below is a Kat from Dnna of those 
who have Joined tho Harnett County 
Rod Cram Chapter since loot Tues- 
day: 

WIU yon help nsT 
Dr. Farguerd Smith: Meedsmss J. 

P. Pittman, J. 8. Parthtag. R- L. War- 
ren, W. 8. Warren, Annie Young, J. 
L. Hines, Goo. E. Prince: Mimes 
Madrid Hood. Will Cooper, JsanJta 
Crockett, Grace Crockett. Lonnie 
Gainey. Mamie Warn*. Viola Mc- 
Neill, Looms Wilhama. Rena Bernes. 

This makes a 'total ad 123 paid 
members with 1188,00 collected. The 
■esul ■ well. fhln fee la 81.0*. aw 

$2.00 which includm unnual mtmhar 
•hip tad the M Crum for 
om jpmt. Ch«chi may ha made pay- 
able to Mr. Vn. A Whho. Tree*- 

ft 
U Hicks wffl he glad to give inf or- 

i-mum 
something further of the work. 

VACATION 1NCRIAAE1 TYPHOID 
CHANCES 

Stoto Board of Hoolth Warm *|sl«sl 
Going aa Vsoatlaa Wlthsal Be- 

The Bute Board of Haotth b again 
urging people not to •go' ion their 
recetion until thoy here taken the 
eaedns treatment against typhoid 
fever. The Board urges this pracan- 
tion on account of ths many daagon 
of taking typhoid that ere likely to 
bs met sn mention tripe, campleg 
partis* or outings of any kind. It 
says that thers ere many mors 

chances of getting the Infection when 
traveling and when eating sad drink- 
ing at various places then at home, 
end that ths hast sod about the 

only safeguard against each Unbili- 
tins Is ths immunity to ths disease 
that is to ba bed from the medos 
treatment 

Ths Board says further in its note 

| of warning that often whet Is in ths 
I beginning n bright ed joyous mcetiei 

is at the sad oee of sickness and 
sadness on account of this one am 

heeded precaution. People don't al 
together ignore this important fso 
tars sf their preparation for men 

lion but (Bay neglect It until ft mall] 
for lack of Urns H Is dismissed ei 

out of the qasetieu. 
TV-- ,_» »V- Board “iVo. 

an paopla who, If thay an going to 
Uw mountains, maka thaaustrss 
think that than to bttia or no don- 
gar, and that thair risk against It 
la only a minor ana. And than ara 

thoss who think If thay go to tho 

good hotels and an eanfnl of whan 
and what thay ant and drink that 

thay will not ho likaly to moat tha 
lafaction. It to against Aa un.ua- 

paatlng natato of typhoid a*d against 
tha uncoatrotobto manna of gpmadr 
tag tho Infection that maka Aa no 

eina treatment aa a protection an oak 
uablt. 

Mr. Byron Ford to bon to apaad 

tha ltlf wbaat crop of Worth Caro- 
tin. at t.ltMOO buAato. Compand 
with As ytold for ltld, As preoaol 
crop to Aatt by 1,174,000 buabato. 
At this rata of pradaactoa./ha BtaU 
will coaaama far food Ala yaor about 
t,7It,000 buabah of wbaat mam 

Ann it pradaraa. 
Under Aa proa ant aoadHSono a( 

food supply and dsound, M «IU to 
nicimary to grow a largo quantto] 
of food aropo aa irna^liilly ai 

poadbta. In order to grow n ero| 
most aaaanariaally. ana should to 
familiar wlA As boat ylildtog sort 
attoa, www of boat aaad. psapar anl 
ttratton and fartlbaBtion. and tto 
hast time to ptowt. Mash of Aa* 

potato are Impaataai A As gaaw 
lag of wbaat. Eitiaatoa Farm Wswi 

•HOT rot TELLING OP 
GERMANY'S CONDITION 

Letter Prsm Kahar’s Lead SWwi 
Klad e# Eaemy The Unit- 

ed Santa* Haa 

Southern Piacs, July 21.—Jaat to 

ghrs no Idaa of the kind of an enemy 
the United State* is confronting in 
the old world o Utter front n North- 
•re State received this amok In South- 
ern Pinas la worth noting- The letter 
talk of a German girl living m a 
Northwestern town. Tho girl not 

long ago had a letter from har mother 
back In Germany. After a sorrow 
fol chronicle of whet war has done 
to the family back In the fatherland 
the mother io her desperation deplor- 
es the terrible condition, of which 
the end asema not to be in eight 
nnUm some one ahoald shoot the 
kaiser and atop the dreadful reign af 
death and denotation. The letter waa 

permitted la paaa the center and coma 
to tho girl in Amsriea. But oa the 
margin of the Uttar was written, 
"Your mother waa shot today for writ 
lag this." It waa one of these bite of 
homer that the German authorities 
delight in whan killing U going on. 
That la tho that that three tana chr- 
Lhration, that Cerman daligfat in 
orushy and waOowiag in blood. 

MRS. CASTLE PLAYS DOUBLE 
ROLE IN SERIAL 

A plot to secure pi ms mi as of the 
1100,000,000 prepared asm fund Croat 
od to defend America U foiled bp 
Petris Chanaiag la "Allam Nameata," 
the Mi epUod* of “PATR1A**. the 
serial romance by LewU Joseph 
Vases, which win be shown at the 
White Way Thantra Thursday night. 

Mm. Vernon Cast la in this opUodo 
P“7* use oouow row or rwa uan- 

ntag. heri— to aiUioaa aad the 
gnat Planning Monition Works aad 

ter. The other ■—ban of the all- 
star oast an Milton SUs, who plays 
the part of Donald Parr, Warner 
Olaad, who plays the rote of Baron 
Horokl aad B. W. Stewart, in the 
rote of Bdoaard. This osteal was 

prod—pd far iateggatteowl by Wtear- 
tew. be., aad la rateaabd by hithi. 

WMswawtaas 
sett dion, being to advised by Don- 
ald Pan, ate faan for her life, 
should Harold tears of bar where- 
abouts. Klein c causes a stir in New- 
port society by announcing her en- 

gagement to De l.liaa, tbs confeder- 
ate of Huroki. a beet by the schemers 
expect to eecurs poeaeeaSon of the 
Prepare da— fund aad the control of 
the great Chaanlng aasMew works 
la the interests of their countries. 

Edward, Elaine's dancing partner, 
aad lover, enable to obtain any trace 
of bar leas Petrie's picture in the 
paper aad Identdtes it as that ef 
Elaine. He begins to drink heavily 
and goes to Newport bart Is denied 
admission to the Ckanlag reeidaiira 
and does not see Elaine. Harold 
teOa Kim to follow Captain Parr whs 
took Blaine away. 

That night, Patria, drives to daa 
permtion by bar loneliness, paddtei 
in bar canoe to the beach hi front 
of her beans merely to have a look 
at the hoses where an imp eater b 
mistress in bar place. Edouard, ten 
king about the grounds, seines her 
thinking eke to Elaine, and vows lx 
win kill Donald on sight. Patria, re 

■—baring her experience at the Mk 
sight Frolic with Bdosnrd (fas n for 
■er episode) is frightened, but Ban 

ague to escape from him and return, 
to her to the lonely cottage. Thi 
next day Donald, going to visit Pa 

1 trie is foileared by Edouard, wtx 
tries to kill him but is nrevanted bl 
Patria and Edooard cocapee. 

Elaine gives a masked ball at the 
Chancing villa with dancing on the 
lawn by moonlight. Patria accom- 

panied by DeaoM feta Into tbs benaa 
through a aide door aad gaea to bar 
dressing ream, leaving Donald con- 

cealed into the hall. Patria wearing 
a made sends a amid to fetch Bala*. 
Whan the daacar arrieoo «h» ia aer- 

ated with a revolver in the hands of 
a determined woman and ordered to 

take of her c lathee. Patria and 
Blaine change caetamaa which la no 

sooner dawn than Ed award climbs a 

ladder to the window. He torn Elaine 
only, aad ia Me Jaalena rage, aboota 
her and diaappaara. Donald ruahae 
la at the that, aad qnieUy giving Pa- 
tria laatraetieee what to do, goea-oot 
another door, oa Here id, Da Lima 
and Fanny Adair eater la gleet e»- 

(ttement. Pointing to the dead body 
of the dan ear, Patria mourning the 
part of Elaine, eooly talk HoreU that 
Patria la deed, aad that it io ope to 
Mm to eovor op the mardar. Edoaerd 
rath 11 to the eMif aad ploagea off to 
Ma death. 

^BECKED AUTOMOBILE 
CARRIED LOAD UQUOE 

Dak a. iaty U.—A aortoua a^to 
mobile aeeident recurred ea mala 
•treat Monday la front ff the boms 
of A P Daria. The two ear* WON 
rnrodog aad roa t father aad wen 

both badly torn ap hot no one wa 

■aritwriy but. One oar woo i 

hemmed ear fee Mr* operated by L 

NORTH CjftOLDU 

Bakkfc. 
•74 n*n wfll 
StaU of North 
akr army and 
tha Brat cal 
affording to 

tha adjutant 
J. ttcKaoy, 
timata aftar 
obs work. 

Harnatt 
BMB with a 

tba National 
only 111 toko 

pastor, Bar. O. W. BoUiaa, to W as- 

sisted bp Be*. J. Adteaa. D. D., of 
Charlotte. 

BEST AUTTTUUU at but 

MUCKS. 

SOxS Plain Tread..ft.SC 
80 i I* Plata Tread. t.M 
81x1* Plate ttsad_10.M 

80x1 NonakJd.,..1S.M 
80x8* Non***._1UM 
81x8* Nonskid--18UM 

80x8 N onaWd**—^ ̂  7.- 1SX4 
SOxS* Niaaklf-HA 
82x8* NonAtf.. UK 

IsRp-lpri^rU 0400 MBaa 

1 80x8 Plain Tread_lt> 
80x8* Plate Tpaad..tt.O 
88x8* Plain Traad.. 

AB Otter 
I 

PENNSYLVANIA TIB* STUB* 

War* M. Papa, Kp. 
DUNN. N. C 

P. Jackaoa of Dana «U a load of 
yaaag folks, who had booa aMtfcii 
tka pork at Duka. Tkfc oar waa tu» 
ad iwr, oaa 

l 

roa. TUa aar waa aat aa lady daw 
a**d aad apaa aaaadaHaa It aw 
found to ba laadad with a *ra gultei 

l Jug of whlakay aad avraral ■ailllii 
guantMoa. Deputy Mart# A. E flat] 

I or took eharga ad Ifca aar aad aaadaak 
aad about taw o’clock tka mm 

night Oaear Truatww aaBad la Marti 
Harppr aad 
Mata. War 

t for True Iowa far ] 
■ kay la kla paaaaa tkaa tka In 
i altowi aad It ki < ot> 
i ar procaadiaga wid 1 alna 
i Ua. Tka wrack m dgMofiah 
r Tka corn to lha dda a 

l tka atnwt aad Idl aatfl tka Ml 
i> sofniif. 

ALLIES GAIN MUCH 
BY ACTION Off SIAM 

E-fry Ufr War Ofras Uahrehaa 
FaaornUe Canal Uaa Fra* 

dim to .. 

New York. Jmly 11.—Tha ifriwn 
meat teat Siam law declared a Bate 

stenlAcanee thaa Mgkt at Srat ha 
topi iaad. according to /aka Banatt. 
director of the paa-Ameriaaa Uatoa, 
Warnhington, aad fonnsriy United 
States minister to Siam. 

"Steal’s chief taapertonaa la the 
present war crisis, is that it Is pme- 
ttoaUy tha rise granary far senna 
of food supply fee Chtea, and Its 
aettoa nay hare a direct effect open 
China's atUtads toaard Germany,” 
■aid Mr. Barrett today. 

"It also gives the Allies now, Sat 
tee first teas, aa aabrekaa faeocahte 
coast line all the army front Chtea 
to tee Mediterranean, fee Stool was 
the only neotral territory la that sa- 
tire dfrtsnee of many thsoaaad asUaa. 

adeqaata° to patrol the Stem court 
has of nearly 1,000 Biles. 

MORE THAN UN IAB0NEB1 OH 
THE FARMS OF NEW HAN- 

OVER COUNTY 

tow MiraitrT to? In J. C. Praltoa, 

■mialiall'i Ti *£-*** P. Harrla«a»d 
-J. P. Mania* and On. 

Oraat ware than I0O* panada of 
aatofcapa van taaaarnd to? Ikm 
aaikada—knot la K*M aak; knot 
la baary nU; aatf aakbaaa la bfiaa, 

Tto eradH tar tha nr? adraettoa 

nones i 

O* aaaaaot *f Um warthar aandt 
tiaaa wtriak praraalid aar Maad 
fraaa naiia* la tawa toy » a’atort 
miaidaj Mr Slat, wa ton part, 
paaad *Wta* snap ttoa HIM to 
Oald aadU Saaaiday, Jaly SBtk, ISW 
at S o’atoak. Lrt arary aaa tala 
arttoa and toa praaaat rt ttort ttoai 
vMto dtobata tor tha to* Gold Pnlto 

art. axtandad aatU Batarday. lrt] 
Mk, 1B1T, aari tat to*** aawa graa 
bar*ato» fdr aB vka all taka ad 

M. G. TATLOB 00. 

GOVERNMENT NEDS 
non war mm 
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